The Season’s “Must Have” Items

Make sure you’ve got everything you need to weather a winter storm

Plan to stay where you are when the storm hits. You may be at home or in your vehicle, so stock basic food and water supplies in both places.

At home:
- A three-day supply of food and water
- Flashlight and extra batteries
- Emergency charger for mobile devices
- Battery-powered or hand crank radio
- First aid kit
- Prescription medicines, infant formula, pet food and other items for family members with specific needs
- Extra blankets, warm winter coats and/or an alternative heating source in case of power outage

In your vehicle:
- Food and water
- Blankets
- Portable mobile phone charger
- Ice scraper
- Flashlight and batteries
- First aid kit
- Jumper cables
- Sand or cat litter (for traction)

Download the Ready Georgia mobile app to receive winter weather alerts, view emergency shelters and more

ready.ga.gov